
CHRONOIOGY

Annotated vith cross-references to the
disciplinary f iles under A. D. *9O-oO3I-5,
organized according to the fnventory that is
annexed to Supplenental Exhibit rtn to the
llarch 14, L994 letter of Evan Schwartz, Esq.

L. In May 1989, Samuel c. Fredman, a former Chairman

of the Westchester County Democratj.c Committee, with no prior
judicial experience, took office as a Supreme Court justice of
the Ninth Judicial District, by interim appointment of Governor

Mario Cuomo.

2. The position filled by Mr. Fredman was an interim
vacancy created by the early reslgnatlon of Supreme Court Justice

Lucille Buell, a Westchester County Republican, whose term was to

have expired on December 31, 1989. Upon j,nformation and belief,
Justice Buellrs early resignatlon was pqrt of a larger judge-

trading deal between the Westchester Republican and Democratic

party leadership, consummated in l-989.

3. Upon informatlon and belief, in or about May 1989,

Harvey Landau, Esg, was Chairman of the Scardale Democratic Club,

acti.vely promoting the nominatlon of Samuel G. Fredman for a L4-

year term ln the November 1-989 general election (Folder rrD-7'r,

Doc. L, Exh. rrcrr to DLS Aff ., 1118-23).

4, On or about June 22, 1-989, Mr. Landau, as

successor counsel to Doris Sassowerrs law firm in a divorce

action entitled Breslaw v. Breslaw, (Westchester Co. #86'22587),

presented to Justice Fredman a false, fraudulent, and facially
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deflcient order to Show Cause, seeking to hold Doris Sassower

[hereinafter rrDLsrt ] and her law f irm in contempt and for

sanctions against them based upon their alleged refusal to turn

over to him their legal flles relatlng to Mrs. Breslawrs divorce

actionl.
5. At the time the aforesaid contempt motion was

signed by Justlce Fredman, he had no prior involvement in the

Breslaw matter, but had considerable prior professional

involvement with DLS, who had been hls adversary and professional

competltor for many year, during vrhich he had evidenced hostility
and vicious feelings toward her and the public and professional

posltlons she had espoused.

6. Mr. Landaurs Order to Show Cause was factually,

legally, and jurisdictionally baseless as a matter of law (Folder
t'D-7tt, Doc. 1, Exh. rrCrr to DLS Aff ., E€g Memo of Law annexed

thereto) (aIso, Br., Pt. fI, pp. 30-40)2--a= would have been

obvious to any unbiased and competent judge.

7 . On June 30, L989, DLS appeared in Justice

Fredmanrs part for the return date of her own pending order to

Show Cause for reargument of the order which was the subject of

L The papers in the contempt proceeding in Breslaw v.
Breslaw are contained in the an Appendix, accompanying DLS '
Appellantrs Brief, filed in the Appellate Division, Second
Department under docket number, A.D. #92-0062/4. Notwithstanding
said appeal was filed on August 11, L992--and the Second
Department 1s no$, calendaring l-993 appeals--the Appellate
Divlsion has skipped over the Breslaw appeal.

2 citations herein to rrgy.rr or rrA-rr, refer to documents
contained in DLS| Appellantts Brief and Appendi-x in Breslaw v.
Breslaw, A.D. #92-00562/ 4.



Mr. Landauts order to Show Cause. Mr. Landau failed to appear on

Buch return date (Folder t.D-4/5/6t , Doc. 6, Exh. rrDrt, p. 1-L-L2i

FiIe rrD-7rr, Doc. 1, Exh. rrCrr to DLS Af f : 7 /5/89 ttr annexed

thereto).
8. Over DLSI obJection, Justlce Fredman then engaged

in an gX parte communication with Mr. Landau, following which Mr.

Landaurs untimely opposlng paper were received by the Court.

Justice Fredman thereupon denied DLS an adjournment to reply
thereto and denied her an adJournment of Mr. Landaurs contempt

Order to Show Cause, whose JuIy 1O, 1989 return date DLS informed

Justice Fredman was for a date she was scheduled to be out of the

country ( Folder uD-A/ 5/ 6tt , Doc. 6 , Exh. ItDrr , p. 11-12 ) .

9. By letter dated July 5, L989 (Folder 'tD-71,, Doc.

L, annexed to Exh. rrCr! to DLS Aff . ) , hand-delivered to Justice

Fredmanrs Chamber, DLS stated that as a result of the Courtrs

denial of her requested adjournment of the first-time on pending

motion and it ex parte conversation with Mr. Landau, she would be

retainlng counsel in the contempt proceeding. She requested

thirty days for such purpose.

L0. Although Judiclary Law 5756 mandates the right to

counsel in conternpt proceedings, Justice Fredman denied DLS any

adjournment in a letter (A-l-l-9) that was mailed in an envelope

bearing a postmark of rrPMrr "7 JuI. L989rr (A-L25).

L1. Said letter did not arrive at DLS' Iaw firrn until

late in the morning on Monday, JuIy 10, L989 (A-L24).

L2. Upon receipt of Justice Fredmanr aforesaid letLer,



DLSt Eecretary immediately telephoned Justice Fredmanrs Chambers

and advLsed that DLs had left the country prior to the letterrs
delivery and hras unavrare of its contents (A-L24). DLsr secretary

offered to send an attorney to court, but was told by Justice

Fredman I s law secretary that that $ras unnecessary (Folder rrD-

4/5/6" , Doc. 6, Exh. rrDrr, pp. L3-4) .

1-3. The court records and an affidavit by the court

reporter assigned to Justice Fredman establish that the Breslaw

matter !.ras not on the courtrs calendar on July 10, 1989 , that

there r{ere Eg appearances noted, and that no defau}t was taken

against DLS or her law firm.
L4. Nonetheless, three day later, oD July L3, L989,

Justlce Fredman issued a defamatory decision (Folder nD-4/5/6tt,

Doc. 6, Exh. ttDtt) , prejudging DLS quilty of the underlying

contempt charged by Mr. Landau and excoriating her for what he

termed her rrcapriclous dlsappearancerr on July 10, L989, which he

characterized as a trgross insult visitedl upon hin personally,

constltutlng a further contenpt. Jugtice Fredman released his

decision to the New York Law Journal (A-281) and Iocal press (A-

342',) .

l-5. Within a week of publication by The New York Law

Journal on July 24, l-989 (Folder nD-4/5/6tt I Doc. 6, Exh. rtDrr)

and articles on the contempt proceeding by the loca1 Gannett

newspaper (A-342-3), the Grievance Committee for the Ninth

Judicial District Ihereinafter |tGrievance Comrnitte€tt] , on

information and belief, rendered an ex parte report concerning



DLs, which it thereafter filed with the Appe1late Division,

Second Department Ihereinafter rrsecond Department"] .

L5. DLS has never seen such ex parte JuIy 3L, 1989

report, dJ-scovery of whlch has been consistently denied her by

Mr. Case1la, Chief Counsel for the Grievance Committee, and by

the Second Department (Article 782 DLSt 7/2/93 Cross-Motion, J[36i

LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, n23) .

L7. Upon information and belief, the ex parte July 3L,

1989 report related to complaints by two former clients, arising
out of fee disputes wi.th DLS ' Iaw f irm.

L8. Said complaints, pending before the Grievance

Commlttee since L987 and L988, had been controverted by DLS in
all materlal respects (LL/L9/93 Dlsm/S.Judg Mot,ion, Exh. rrErr and

trFrf i Article 78: DLst 7/2/93 Cross-Motion, n,46)

l-9. The Grlevance Cornmlttee never notif ied DLs of any

intent to take disciplinary steps with respect to the aforesaid

two complaints and never served her with pre-petition written

charges or afforded her a pre-petition hearing, ds 22 N.Y.c.R.R.

S591.4(e)(4) and (f) require.

20. The nature of the complaints, as well as the

chronology of their handling by the Grievance Committee and the

Second Department, show no basis upon which the Grievance

Committee could discard the pre-petition requirements under the

exigency exceptlon of S691-.4 (e) (5) (Article 78r DLS ' 7/2/93

Cross-Motion, fltl 38-45) .

2L. Notwithstanding that under 22 N.Y.c.R.R. S691.4 (k)



disciplinary proceedings are to be given a preference by the

court, it was not until more than four months later, orr December

L4, 1989 (Folder rrD-Irr), that the Second Department rendered an

Order on the ex parte July 31, 1989 report.
22. Meanwhile, in the Breslaw contempt proceeding,

Justice Fredman denied DLS t recusal motion based on hj,s personal

blas and pre-exiting hostility toward her (A-L3L-L53; 38-49), and

the Second Department denied DLS I application for leave to appeal

Justlce Fredmanrs Order denylng recusal (A-190-201; 2LL-2L4i

215).

23. Nei-ther Justice Fredman nor Mr. Landau disclosed

their on-going political relationship--which was then unknown to

DLS (Doc rrD-7rr, Doc t, Exh. rrCrr, pp. 8-10) (A-318-323; 326) .

24. At the next appearance before Justice Fredman, oD

August 30, L989, Justice Fredman, in the presence of the press,

held DLS in summary contempt. DLS thereupon brought an Article
78 proceeding against Justice Fredman (A-2L6-2341, who later

withdrew the summary contempt after being informed by the

Attorney General that he could not defend same (A-235-7)3.

25. Upon information and belief, or or before August

30, L989, the political leadership of the Democratic and

Republican Parties of the Ninth Judicial District formalized, by

a written document, the negotlations that had been taking place

3 the Second Departmentrs November L4,
order, dismissing said Article 78 proceeding
Fredman as moot in light of such vacatur, was

on November 22, L989.

l-989 Decision &

against Just j-ce
reprinte<l by The



over the preceding year to trade judgeships in the Ninth Judicial
District. The document set forth a three-year deal [hereinafter
rrthe Dealrrl by which, through cross-endorsement, the Democratic

and Republican parties exchanged Supreme and County judgeships,

lncludlng the Surrogate Judgeship of Westchester County, upon

agreed terms and condltlons, lncluding a contracted-for
resignatlon of a supreme Court Judge and a split of judicial

patronage along party Iines.
26. Upon information and belief, the principal

architect and beneficiary of the Deal was Samue1 Fredman.

27. Upon information and belief, the Deal was ratified
by the Executive Comnittee of the Democratic and Republican

parties of the counties comprislng the Ninth Judicial District--
Westchester, Putnam, Dutchess, orange, and Rockland. It was then

implemented at the Judicial Nomlnatlng Conventions conducted in
September L989 which, pursuant to the DeaI, nominated Justice

Fredman, then 64 year of age to a L4-year term on the Supreme

Court.

28. The Democratic Judlclal Nomlnatlng Conventl,on was

held on September L9, L989 and personally witnessed by DLS, as a

rnember of the Ninth Judicial Committee, a citizent qroup

organized by EIi Vigliano, Ese., yho was also present at the

Convention and witnessed same.

29. In an October Lt 1989 article published in the

Westchester edition of The New York Times, DLS as well as Mr.

Vigliano were quoted as rrattempting to mount a legal chal1enge".



30. Withln the next ten day, DLS gave information to

the Judlciary Committee of the Westchester Bar Association and

Woments Bar Association concerning Justice Fredmanrs unfitness

for the Judicial offlce to whlch he had been nominated by both

najor parties. By letter dated October 5, L989, DLS sent a copy

of her written submission concerningr Justice Fredman to the New

York State Commission on Judicial Conduct, which dismissed her

complaint, without investigation, by Ietter dated November 28,

L989.

3L. On November t, L989, Mr. Viglianor oD behalf of

the Ninth Judicial Committee, hand-delivered a written complaint

to Governor Cuomors Manhattan office, copies of which he filed

with the New York State Board of Elections and the New York State

Commissi.on on Judicial Conduct, entitled ItElection Fraud in the

Nlnth Judiclal Distrlctrr. Mr. Vigllano contended that the three-

year DeaI was iIIegaI and a fraud upon the voters, dS were the

Judicial Nornlnating Conventions, which he detailed as violative

of the Election Law. Mr. Vigliano further noted the perjurious

nature of the Certificates of Nonination, signed by the permanent

chairman and secretary of each party, aII lawyers.

32. The Governorts Office referred Mr. Viglianots

comptaint to the New York State Board of Election whichr otr May

25, L99O dismissed it, without investigation and without notice

to Mr. Vigliano. By that time, the New York State Commission on

Judicial Conduct had already dismissed, without investigation,

Mr. Viglianots November 3, L989 complaint to it.



33. on November 15, 1989 (A-349), the local Gannett

newspaper reported that DLS had been recently released from a

psychiatric hospltal, which she had voluntarily entered following
her collapse resulting from Justlce Fredmanrs abusive treatment

and publlc humiliation of her ln the Breslaw case.

34. The followlng month, by Order dated December A4,

1989 (Folder rrD-1tt ) , the Second Department issued an Order

authorJ.zing a disclplinary proceeding against DLS based on

alleged rracts of professional misconduct set forth in the

commLtteers report, dated JuIy 31, L989rr and naming Gary CaseIIa,

Chief Counsel for the Grievance Committee, as prosecutor of the

proceeding.

35. Said order (Fo1der rrD-1rr) did not allege that the

ex parte JuIy 31, 1989 committee report had recommended

prosecution of DLS or that it had made any finding that DLS was

guilty of alleged misconduct.

36. The December 14, 1989 Order (Folder rrD-lrr) made no

reference to 22 N.Y.C.R.R. S69L.4 and made no findings that the

Grievance Committee had complied with the provisions therein.

37 . No copy of the December 14, L989 order t or of the

papers on which it was based, was ever served upon DLS (LL/L9/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, fl85) .

38. On February 8, L990, DLS was personally served

with a Notice of Petltlon and Petltlon dated February 6, l-99o

(Exh. trCtr to LL/L9/93 Disn/S.Judg Motion) . Said Petition was

made entirely Itupon informatlon and belief tt--including the



allegation as to compliance with I'section 90 of the Judici-ary

Law and pursuant to Section 69L.4 of the Rules Governing the

Conduct of Attorneysrr.

39. No copy of the Second Departmentrs December 14,

L989 Order or the JuIy 31, l-989 committee report was attached to

the February 6, L990 Petltion, which recited those document in
Its Jurlsdictlonal allegatlons (LL/L9/93 Dlsm/S.Judg Motion,

1122, 85),

40. On March 8, L990, DLS, by her attorney, E1i

Vigliano, Ese., served her Verified Answer, dated March 7 | 1990

(Exh. rrlJrr to LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion), which denied knowledge

or information sufficient to form a belief as to the December L4,

1989 Order (Folder rrD-lrr ) and the ex parte JuIy 31, 1989

committee report, ds well as to the Grievance committeers

compliance with Judiciary Law S9O and S691.4, alleged as

jurisdlctional allegations in the February 6, 1990 Petition.

4L. DLSr Verified Answer further pleaded two complete

af f lrmatlve defenses, includlng that DLs was I'being , made the

subject of invidious, discriminatory, retaliatory, selective

dlsclpllnary actlon denylng her, lnter alla, the equal protection

of the lalssrr.

42. No allegation in the Grievance Committeers

February 6 t l-99o Petition or DLS t March 7 , l-990 Verif ied Answer

placed her medical condition in issue.

43. In April L990, Justice Fredman, in the stiIl

unresolved Breslaw contempt proceeding, telephoned DLS I
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psychlatrlst, wlthout her knowledge or eonsent, and dlrected him

to appear in court--under threat that he would otherwise be

brought to court by a Sheriff--to respond to Justice Fredmanrs

own inqulrles as to DLSr medical condition (Folder ttD-'lt', Doc. L'

DLS Aff . , tt5) .

44. on April 13, 1990, over the objection of counsel

appearing on DLSr behalf and in her absence, Justice Fredman

violated the physician-patient privllege under CPLR S4504,

directlng DLS I psychiatrist to testify as to he:r medical

conditi-on and denying a motion that such testimony ber taken in

camera (Folder rrD-7r!, Doc. L, DLS Af f , fl3) .

45. Thereafter, Justice Fredman ordered the court

reporter to transcribe the April 13, 1990 court proceeding on an

expedited basls, dt taxpayersr expense. on April 20, L990, h€

issued a decision finding DLS to be mentally capacitated (Folder

ttD-Ztt , Doc. L, Exh. tlgtt ) .

46. Less than three weeks later, and without any

inquiry of DLS prior thereto as to either her medical condition

or whether she was then representing clients, Mr" CaseIIa

procured an ex parte Order to Show Cause (Folder rrD-2rr, Doc. 1),

to which he annexed the April 13, L99O court transcript and

Justice Fredmanrs April 20, 1990 decision. Said Order to Show

Cause, signed May 8, l-990, sought a court-ordered medical

examination of DLS pursuant to 522 N.Y.C.R.R. S59L.13(b)(1) to

determine whether she was nentally incapacitated and to suspend

her upon such determination.
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47. Mr. Casellars Order to Show Cause (Folder rrD-zrr,

Doc. t ) was unsupported by the petition of the Grievance

Committee caIled for in 22 N.Y.C.R.R. S691.13 (b) (1-) , the rule

provision upon which Mr. Casella relied, and failed to allege

any authorization by the Grievance Committee for such application

(Folder ttD-4/5/6't, Doc. 5) .

48. Mr. Casella I s Order to Show Cause (Folder ttD-ztt ,

Doc, 1) did not seek relief under 22 N.Y.c.R.R" 5691. L3 (c) . rt

did not allege that DLS had placed her medical condition in issue

|n the dlscipllnary proceeding authorized by the February 6, l-990

Petitlon or that such February 6, 1"990 Petition was an

munderlylngtt proceedlng. Nor did the Order to Show Cause dj-rect

servlce thereof on DLSI attorney of record for the February 6,

1990 Petition, Mr. VigIiano.

49. Although Mr. casellars May 8, l-990 Order to show

Cause required personal service thereof upon DLS, it v/as not

personally served upon her'

50. DLS opposed Mr. CaselIaIs May 8, L99o order to

Show Cause with a Cross-Motion (Fo1der ttD-2tt, Doc. 2) to dismiss

same for lack of personal and subject matter jurisdiction,

stating that there was no showing by Mr. Casella that the

Grievance Committee had authorized him to bring such application

and that requisite pre-petition procedures had been followed (at

p. 4).

51,. DLS further sought dismissal based on

rrunconstitutional invldious selectivity", specifically requesting
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rra pre-disciprinary hearingt, to establish the Grievance

committee I s rr continuous unending pattern of invidious
selectivitytt golng back to its first disciplinary proceedings

ever brought against her more than ten year earlier (Folder rD-

2", Doc. 2, pp. 2, 6-9).
52. fn support thereof, DLS pointed out that when

those earlier proceedings had been transferred to the Appellate
Divlsion, First Department, it threw out, on summary judgment,

seventeen of the twenty charges made therein against her,
thereafter dismissing the remaining three charges in a November

18, L981 order, which gave DLs reave to seek sanctions against

her Prosecutors in the Second Department for their frivolous
conduct (Fo1der ,,D-zt,, Doc. 2, p, 5).

53, DLS I complaint as to the constitutionally
lmpennissible manner in which the Grievance Committee had

prosecuted those earlier proceedings and the unethical conduct of

it Chief Counsel, Assistant Counsel, and it Chairrnan was

reflected by the November 18, L9SL Order, annexed to her papers

in support of her Cross-Motion (FiIe Folder ttD-2tt, Doc. 4, Exh.

Irgll).

54. Mr. CaseIIa falled to present any proof that the

Grievance Committee had authorized him to make the May 8, 1-990

Order to Show Cause for DLS| suspension pursuant to 22 N.Y.C.R.R.

s6er". r.3 (b) (r.) .

55. Although 22

disciplinary proceedings to be

N.Y.C.R.R. S691.4 (k) requires
given a preference by the court,
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the Second Department did not adjudicate Mr. Casellars May 8,

L990 Order to Show cause and DLS| Cross-Motion for four months,

1.e., untl"I October 18, l-gg0--the day before DLS was scheduled to

argue the appeal in Castracan v. Colavlta before the Appellate

Division, Third Department.

56. In late September l-990, DLS, acting a pro bono

counsel, filed an Election Law case in the Third Department,

entltled eastracan v. colavi . Said proceedi-ng

challenged as iI1egal, unethical, and an unconstitutional

disenfranchisernent of the voters the three-year ju<tge-trading

Dea1--the 1"990 phase of which was then being lmplemented. AIso

challenged was the conduct of the l-990 Democratic and Republican

Judicial Nominating Convention, which the Petition alleged had

violated the Election Law.

57. By decislon/order dated october L7, :t990, the

Supreme Court, Albany County dismlssed Castracan v. Colavita for

failure to state a cause of action, oD the ground that it could

not address the legality of the three-year Dea1, absent proof

that the judicial nominating conventions implementing it had

been ilIegaIly conducted.

58. The aforesaid decision disregarded the legal

standard for a motion to dismiss for failure to state a cause of

action and falsified the record, which contained proof as to the

Blection Law violations at the Judicial Nominating Conventions in

the form of affidavits of three eye-witnesses to the conventions.

No hearing had been afforded the Castracan Petitioner to present
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further proof.

59. on appeal, the APpellate Division, Third

Department, whose rule entitle Election Law proceeding to an

automatLc preference, cancelled, without reasons4, the oral

argument in Castracan v. Colavita, scheduled for october L9,

L99o, and put the case over until after Election Day. such

cancellat,lon by the Appellate Division, Third Department \^ras on

October 18, 1990--the same day the Second Department, after a

four-monttr clelay, issued lts Order granting Mr. Casellars May 8,

L990 Order to Show Cause to have DLS medically examined.

60. The Second Departmentrs brief october 18, 1990

order (Folder trD-2rr) contalned seven material errors:

(a) It mLscharacterized DLs ' Cross-Motlon (Folder rrD-

Zrt, Doc 21, which sought dismissal of Mr. Casellars May 8, 1990

Order to Show Cause, ds seeklng dismlssal of a disciplinary

proceeding authorized against her by a December 6t l-989 Order;

(b) There was no December 6, L989 Order against DLS,

but only a December L4 , L989 Order (Folder trD-1rr ) , authorizing

prosecution of the February 6 , L99O Petition (Exh. rrurr to

LL/L|/93 Dimrz.Judg trtotion) ;

(c) DLS I Cross-Motion did not challenge personal

jurisdiction in rrthe underlying disciplinary proceedingt', but

rather contested service of the May 8, 1"990 Order to Show Cause

4 undisclosed
was the fact that a
of that court were
endorsements. The
directly at issue in the Castracan v. colavita case.

by the Appellate Division, Third Department
plurality--1a not rnajority--of the justices
Ehemsetves the products of judicial cross-

constitutionality of such practice was
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(Folder rrD-zrr, Doc. 2, pp. 2-3 i Doc. 4 , pp. 1-4) .

(d) There was no rrunderlying disciplinary proceedingrl

to Mr. Case}lars May 8, l-990 Order to Show Cause, the Ilebruary 6,

1990 Petltion belng completely separate and unrelated;

(e) The Second Departmentrs use of the same docket

number, A.D. 9O-OO3L5, for its October 18, 1990 Order as had been

assigned to the February 6, L99O Petition made it appear that

they were related. They were not;

(f) The Second Departmentts delegation to Mr. Casella,

as DLSr prosecutor, of the courtrs authority to designate

frgualif led medical expertsrr was unauthorized by 22 N. Y. C.R.R.

s6e1-. r-3 (b) (l-) ,

(g) The Second Departmentts authorization to Mr'

Casella to appoint a medical rrexpertrt did not conform with 22

N.Y.C.R.R. S59l-.13 (b) (1") , which ca1I for designation of 'rmedical

expertsrr.

6L. By Order dated November L, 1990 (Folder rrD-3 " ) --

eight months after issue had been joined on the February 6, 1990

Petition (Exh. rrcrr to LL/LT/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion) by DLS' March

7 , 1990 Verif ied Answer (Exh. rrurr to 3-L/ L9/9 3 Dism/S. Judg

Motion) --the Second Departrnent appointed Max Galfunt als speci-al

referee for the February 6, l'990 Petition.

62. Thereafter, Mr. Casella and Refer:ee Galfunt t-ook

no steps to proceed wlth the February 6, 1-990 Petition-

63.Astotheoctober18,l.99oorder(Folder||D-2||),

Mr. Casella failed to notify Mr. Vigliano of the name of the
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medical expert he had designated to examine DLS until December

L7 , L990 (Folder ttD-4/5/6u , Doc. 6, 116) . He and the doctor

designated by him then refused to agree to any safeguards

relatlve to such examl-nation (Folder ttD-4/5/6tt, Doc. 6, n18, Doc.

2, 114).
64 . By letter dated January 1o, 1991 (Folder !rD-

4/5/6tt , Doc. 2, Exh. rrBrr) , Mr. Vigliano delineated several

respects in which the October 18, 1990 Order hras not authorized

by 22 N.Y.C.R.R. S591,. L3 (b) (1) , the section invoked by Mr.

Casella, and requested that the Grj-evance Committee stipulate to

vacatur of the October 18, L990 Order, absent which he stated he

would make an application to the court.

55. Without addressing any of Mr. Viqlianors specific

jurisdictional and legal objections, Mr. Casella responded, by

Ietter dated January 15, l-99L (Folder t'D-4/5/6't , Doc. 2, Exh.

rtcrr), that the Grievance Committee rrdoes not and will not agree

to voluntary vacaturrr.

66. Thereafter, both Mr. casella and DLS obtained

Orders to Show Cause. Mr, Casellats Order to Show Cause, signed

January 25, 199L, (Folder t'D-4/5/6u, Doc. f.) was made pursuant to

22 N.Y.c.R.R. S691.4(1)(1)(i) to immediately suspend DLS for

atleged rrfailure to complyrt with the October 18, 199O Order.

DLS t Order to how Cause, signed January 28, 1-991, (Folder rrD-

4/5/6n, Doc. 2) was for vacatur of the October 18, 1990 Order as

Jurisdlctionally voidr ds well as in opposition to Mr. Casellars

Order to Show Cause.
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67. Mr. Casell,ars January 25, 1991 Order to Show cause

for suspension lras unsupported by any petiLion by the Grievance

cornmlttee setting forth any charge, based on a finding, that DLs

was gulIty of trfalling to compl-yrr. It hras supported only by Mr.

CaseIIars attorneyrs affirmation, which further failed to allege
that the Grievance Committee had authorized his applj-cation
(LL/L9/93 Dism/s.Judg Motion, n32l .

68. Without addressing the jurisdictional issue, Mr.

CaselIars supporting affirmation nov, affirnatively represented

(at f L4) , for the f irst time (cf . File .rD-2rr, Doc. L, Casella

Aff. at n3), that the unrelated February 6, 1990 Petition was rran

underlying disciplinary proceedingtr--rn'"n statement Mr. Casella

knew to be false--and additionally represented that prosecution

of the February 6, L99o Petition had been delayed as a result of

DLS| alleged failure to comply--whlch he also knew to be false.
Mr. Casella represented that thls vras an rregually as important

reason[ for DLSt immediate suspension.

69. Mr. CaseIIa also used for his Order to Show Cause

the same A,D. #90-003L5 docket number as had been assigned to the

February 6 , 1990 Petition (File ttD-4/5/ 6" t Doc. 9 , fn. 1, File
ttD-Lz/l3tt, Doc. L, DLS Aff, p.1). This was intended to further

the deceit that his motion for DLsr suspension and the February

6, L99O proceeding agalnst her were related--which he knew was

not the case.

7O. DLSI January 28, L99l- Order to Show Cause and

supporting papers (Folder t'D-A/5/6tt, Doc. 2, 5, 6, 8, 9)
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vigorously denied and controverted Mr. Casellars conclusory and

unsupported clain of DLst rrfailure to complytt and showed that the

Second Department t s October 18, L980 Order lras not a rrlawful

demandt'r ds 22 N.Y.C.R.R. S69l-.4(1) (1) (i) specifically requires.

Addltionally DLS sought sanctions against Mr. Casel.Ia and an

investigatlon of his unethical conduct.

7L. Although under 22 N. Y. C. R. R. S 691-.4 (k) ,

disciplinary proceedings are to be given a preference by the

court, more than four months elapsed before the Second Department

decided the aforesaid two motions and Mr. Casellars subsequent

mot,ion for sanctions against Mr. vigliano.

72. By two Order dated June L2, 1991- (ttD-4tt, rrD-5rr),

the Second Department denied, without reasons, ME. Viglianors

Order to Show Cause to vacate the October 18, l-99O Order and to

dlscipllne Mr. Casella (ttD-4rr) and denied Mr. casellars motion

for sanctions against Mr. Vigliano, twith leave to renew upon a

showing of continued frivolous conductrr ( trD-5rt ) . The second

Department did not identify what conduct by Mr. viqliano it

considered rrfrivol0usrr--and the record shows no such conduct.

73. Two days laterr otr June L4, L991", With no stay for

review by the Court of Appeal nor time allowed for compliance

with the challenged October 18, l-990 Order, the Second Department

issued it. rrinterimtr suspension order granting Mr. casellars order

to Show Cause, without any findings or statement of reasons

therefor.SaidOrder(rrD-6t')rofwhlchDLSwasunawareuntilit
was served upon her five day later, oD June L9, L99l--*the day
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before the last day to file an appeal to the Court of Appeal in

Castracan v. CoIavita. By that time, it had already been

released to the press by the Second Department.

7 4 . The aforesaid three Orders ( rrD-4 rr , rtD-5rr , !rD-6r' 
)

were rendered within days of The New York Timesr June 9, 1991

publ-Lcatlon of DLsr Letter to the Edltor (Folder ttD'7", Doc. L,

Exh. rrBrr to DLS Aff . ) descrlbing the Castracan v. Colavita case,

her intention to take it to the Court of Appeals, and the

misconduct on the bench of Justlce Fredman. Likewise it was

within days of her transmittal to Governor Cuomo of an

affirmatlon about the Breslaw case and the unethical conduct of

Mr. Landau, who at that time was reported as a prospective

nominee of the Governor for an interirn appointnent on the Supreme

Court in Westchester CountY. A copy of DLS erf f irmation

concerning Mr. Landau was hand-delivered on June 11, L.991- to the

Grievance Committee as a formal complaint against hirn (Folder 'rD-

7'n, Doc. L, Exh. rrctr to DLS Aff .; See also DLS Aff . at 1fl12-I4).

75. At the time the second Department issued its

f indingless June L4 , l-991- Order (rtD-6" ) , Itinterimrr suspension

orders, without findings or stated reasons, were contrary to the

courtre own rules, ds set forth ln 22 N.Y.C.R.R. 5691.4(Il (2), as

well as controlling Court of Appeal t case law, as articulated in

Matter of Nuey, 6L N.Y.2d 5L3, 474 N.Y.S.2d 7L4 (l-984).

76. Immediately upon being served, DLS made

arrangements to be examined by the physician designated by Mr'

Casella (Folder rrD-7rr, Doc. l-: at !t11 of Vigliano aff ; at 712 of
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Dr.s Aff ) .

77. Said physician, who informed her that he was

employed by the Grievance Commlttee, would not provide a copy of

his credentlals to her without flrst checking with Mr. CaseIIa.

Thereafter, he refused to supply DLS with his credentials (Ct of

Appealr 8/22/9L DLs Aff., nB)

78. On June 2O , 1-991-, s j-multaneous with her

arrangements to be medlcally examlned, DLS moved by order to Show

Cause to vacate and/or modlfy the June L4, 1991 rrinterimrl

suspension Order, with a TRO stay provision pending the

determination of the motion (Fo1der trD-7r!, Doc. 1). The Second

Department. struck out the stay provision--notwithstanding her

supporting affidavit (at fl2) stated her readiness to submit to a

medical examination and that arrangements were in proqress for

gam€t.

79. DLSt aforesaid order to show cause, which the

Second Department denied, without reasons, oD July L5, 1991- (ttD-

'l,rl , argued that suspension of her licence was unauthorized and

excess j-ve pun ishment f or her attorney I s legitimate Iegal

challenge to its October 18, 1990 Order (rrD-2tr) and that recusal

of the Second Department was warranted by the appearance that its

June L4, L99L Order was rrswift retrlbution for the opinion

expressedrr by her in her aforesaid New York Time letter to the

Editor and her filed complaint against Mr. Landau for his

misconduct with Justice Fredman (Folder rrD-7rr, Doc. t, flJl1-2-1"4 of

DLS Aff ; Exh. rrBrr and rtcrr thereto).
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80. By letter dated June 2L, L991, Mr. Casella

forwarded to Referee Galfunt, the referee designated to hear the

February 6, 1990 Petitlon, a copy of the June L4, 1991- I'interim'l

suspension Order. In said letter, Mr. Casella represented the

February 6, L990 Petition as an ttunderlying proceeding", which

would rrof courserr t.be held i-n abeyance[. Said represerttation was

false and known to be false by Mr. Casella--the I'ebruary 6 ' 1990

Petitlon being a completely separate and unrelated proceeding.

8j-. Within three weeks of service of the June 14, 1991-

trinterimrrsuspension Order, Mr. Casella notified DLS that the

Grievance Committee had authorized two sua sponte complaints

against her (LL/L9/93 DlsmrZS.Judg Motlon, Exh. trHrr and rrlrr).

82. By letter dated June 28, L99L (LL/19/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. trH-lrr) , Mr. Casella notif ied DLS of a

sua sBonte complaint against her based on a decision, issued four

day earlier by Justice Fredman in the Breslaw contempt

proceeding. Said decision was rendered by Justice Fredman more

than a year after the conclusion of the Breslaw contempt

proceeding.

83. On it face, JustiCe Fredmanrs June 24, 199L

decislon, which Mr. Casella enclosed with the June 28, 199L sua

sponte complaint, departed from accepted legaI and judicial

standard to an extent reflecting pathology (LL/19/93 Dism/S.Judg

Motion, fl83 , Exh r ilHrr ) .

84. By letter dated July 6, L991- (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg

Motlon, Exh. rrlrr ) , Mr. casella notif ied DLS of a sua sponte
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complaint based on the fillng in Castracan v. Colavita of a

Notlce of Appeal to the Court of Appeals, bearing the name of

DLSr law:firm, Doris L. Sassower, P.C., on June 20, 1991--the day

following service of the June L4, L99L rtinterimrr suspensi-on

Order.

85. DLS responded to each of the aforesaid sua sponte

complalnts and requested proof that they had been authorlzed by

the Grievance Committee. She also sought varj"ous other

informatlon as to Grievance Commtttee procedures (LL/L9/93

Dism/s.Judg Motion, Exh. rrH-3tr I rrH-5rr, rrH-8!r ' 'tl-4tt , rrI-6rr ) ' Mr'

Casella refused to provide such proof and would not supply DLS

wlth a copy of any rules applicable to the Grievance Committee's

operation.

86. Mr. Casella denied DLSr further request that it

transfer complaints involving her to another judicial <lepartment,

based on her long-standing complaint of retaliatory and invidious

prosecution and misconduct, refusing to provide proof that such

request had been presented for the Grievance Committee!s

consideration.

87 . Mr. Casella also refused DLS t request that her

June 11, 1.991" filed complalnt against Mr. Landau be sent out of

the Second Judicial Department (LL/L9/93 Dism/S-Judg Motion, Exh.

lc-2n). Instead, he sent it to the Grievance Committee for the

Tenth Judicial District, which is under the authority of the

Second Department. In JuIy 1991", its Chief Counsel disrnissed

DLSr complaint, without presentment to that Committee and without
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requiring any repone from Mr.

Motion, Exh. rtc-3rr, rrc-4rr).

Landau (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg

88. The aforesaid dieposltlon contradicts express

procedure, outlined in a pamphlet, distributed by the Grievance

Committee for the Tenth Judicial District as rrAdvice to

Complainantrt, that attorneys made the subject of rra proper

complaintI wl]I be reguired to respond ttrereto (LI/L9/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrc-lsrt ) . DLS I complaint was in all

respects r'a proper complaintrt (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, rrG-

ltt) .

89. By motion dated JuIy L9, l-991, DLS moved for leave

to appeal to the Court of Appeals based, inter alia, on the

Second Departmentrs failure to comply with the reguirements of 22

N.Y.c.R.R. S59l-.4, decisional Iaw, and due process, ds welI as

the unlawfulness of its October 18, 1990 (rrD-2rr), procured by Mr.

Casella wlthout a petitlon, in violation of 22 N.Y.C.R.R.

s69L.13(b).
90. In opposition, Mr. CaseIIa, without any

evidentiary support except the palpably erroneous October 18,

l-990 Order, repeated (at p. 2) that the February 6, 1990 Petition

was an rrunderlying" disciplinary proceeding--which statement he

knew to be false.

91. Such misrepresentation to the Court of Appeal not

only permitted Mr. Casella to argue (at !19) that the June L4,

19g 1- r interimrr suspension order constituted rra non-f inal,

interlocutory order, but enabled him to claim (at flfl1"0-11) that
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the February 6, L99O Petition constituted authorization for his

otherwise petition-less May B, L990 Order to Show Cause (Fo1der

ttD-2',., Doc. f-) and January 25, l-99L Order to Show Cause (Fo1der

ttD-A/5/6t' , Doc. L) .

92. Mr. Casella also annexed to his opposing

submj-ssion to the Court of Appeal the June 24, L992 decision of

Justice Fredman, notwithstanding such decision was dehorsi the

record, oD it face pathological, and his actual knowledge that it

did not accord with standards of due process (Po1der ttD-4/5/6n,

Doc. 6, Exh. trD',) and was the product of bias (Folder rrD-7rr, Doc.

L, DLSr Aff., Exh. rrCrr).

93. Mr. Casella took the position that even were DLS

to submit to an examination, and even lrere there no finding of

j.ncapacity, he wou1d, nonetheless, recommend that she remain

suspended because of her alleged noncompliance with the october

18, l-990 Order and alleged noncooperation with the Committee (Ct

of Appeal: Affrn in Support of Motion, Exh. trsrr' Affm in Further

Support, at P. 4).

94. In August 199L, DLS appeared before the second

Department, together with Mr. VigIiano, who was arguing the

appeal of Sady v. Murphy, (A.D. #9L-O77O6) which challenged the

third phase of the 1989 three-year Deal, then being implemented.

During oral argument, Justice Mangano, ds well as Justice

Thompson, a member of the New York State Commission of Judicial

Conduct, expressed views as to the corrupt and unethical nature

the DeaI and the petitionert entitlernent to a hearing, of which
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they had been deprlved by the l_ower court.
95. Justice Thompson, speaking of the contracted-for

resignat,ion of a supreme court justlce required by the Dea1,

stated that such violated .rethlcal rules and would not be

approved by the Comnission on Judicial Conductrt and, further,
that [a Judge can be censured for thatrt.

96. Justlce Mangano recognl.zed the contractual nature
of the Deal and the criminal ramificatj.ons thereof stating that
those lnvolved would |thave a lot more to hrorry about than thls
lawsuit when thls case is overrr.

9'l , Nonet,heless, on August 2L, 1991-, the Second

Department dismissed Sady v. Murphy in a one-Iine decision that
t'petitioner failed to adduce evidence suffj-cient" to invalidate
the challenged nomination--when it knew, ds reflected from its
comment from the bench, that the written Dear was irregarr dS a

matter of law and, further that the petitioners in Sacty had been

denied their right to a hearing to present proof, if such were

deemed necessary.

98. On August 28, L991, DLS appeared with Mr. Vigliano

before the Court of Appeals, in connection with Mr. Viglianots
appeal from the Second Departmentts disrnissal of Sady v. Murphv.

Judge Richard Simons, who heard the leave application, called the

L989 three-year DeaI, t'a disgusting deallr and made a statement

that trading judgeship represented an exchange of valuable

consideration under the Election Law.

99. Nonetheless, on that same day, August 28, L99L,
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the Court of Appea} dismissed the appeal of right in Sady v.

Murphy on the ground that t'no substantial constitutional question

is directly involvedrr and denied the motion for leave to appeal

(Mo. No. 1020).

l-OO. On September 1O, L99l-, the Court of Appeals

denied DLS t motlon for leave to appeal from the June L4, 1991

trinterlmtr suspension Order (Mo. No. 890). The following month,

on October 15, 1"99L, it dismissed the appeal as of right filed by

Mr. Vigliano on behalf of the petitioner in Castracan v.

Colavita, oD the ground that rrno substantial constitutional

guestion is directly involvedtt (Mo. No. 1061).

].0]. . on october 24 , 1.99]., DLS wrote a letter to

Governor Cuomo, requesting appointment of a special prosecutor to

investigate the politicization of the bench and corruption of the

judiclal process, documented by the files in Castracan v'

colavita, it companion case, sady v. Murphv, the Breslaw contempt

proceeding before Justice Fredman, and the Second Departmentrs

suspenslon of her llcense, whlch DLSr letter asserted to be

without lega} and factual basis and retaliatory.

LO2. DLS sent copies of said letter, directly criti-cal

of the Second Department and the Court of Appeals to those

courts, ES well as to the Administrative Judge of the Ninth

Judicial District, in addition to agencies of government, such as

the New york State Commission on Judicial Conduct, and government

leader, such as G. Oliver Koppell, then Chairman of the Assembly

Judiciary Committee. Thereafter, DLS filed complaints with the
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New york State Commission on Judicial Conduct, copies of which

Mr. Koppell also received.

103. The New York State Cornmission on Judicial Conduct

dismissed all said complaints, without investigation.

LO4. In or about October l-99L, DLS moved to transfer a

case in which she was personally involved as a defendant from the

Ninth Judicial District, based, inter alia, on her activities as

pro bono counsel to the petitloner ln Castracan v. *Colavita.

Said motion was denied by the Administrative Judge for the Ninth

Judicial District, who then personally assigned the case to

Supreme Court Justice Nicholas Colabella (A-L408-10)5.

l-05. Undisclosed to DLS was that. Justi-ce Colabella had

been a childhood frlend and former law partner of Anthony

Colavita, the first named respondent in Castracan v. Colavita,

and had himself been offered the Westchester Surrogate judgeship

under the three-year DeaI challenged by that case (A-179-82) '

l_06. As the judge assigned to the case of Wolstencroft

v. Sassower, Justice CoIabeIta knowingly and deliberately

rendered a succession of 1ega}Iy irnproper and severely

prejudicial ruling. He refused to recuse himself when

application was made therefor by DLS, during which he admitted

his relationship with l,tr. Colavita to be on-going (A-1405-6) '

Lo7. Thereafter, as a result of Justice colabellars

5 References hereln are to the Brief (Br. ) and Appendix
(A-), flled in the Appellate Division, second Department by DLS

i1 ltby 1993 in Wolstencrgft v. SasFpwer, under A.D. #gZ-oO+Sg.
Siia ippeat is stilf pending before the Second Department'
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wilful disregard of blaek-letter law ad to jurisdiction.and due

proce6s, DLS brought two CPLR Article 78 proceeding against him

before the Second Department. DLSr first Article 78 proceedingr

agalnst Justice Colabe}la wad brought on February L3, L992,

followlng issuance by hin of a February 10, 1-992 decision and

accompanying order & warrant of commltment. By the papers in

such proceeding (A.D. #92-OLO93), the Second Department became

alrare of the extreme physical and mental harassment to which DLS

wae being mercllessly subJected by Justlce Colabell.a.

L08. By letter dated March 6, L992 (LI/t9/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. ttJtt), Mr. CaseIIa notified DLS that the

Grievance Committee had |tauthorizedtt a sua sponte complaint based

on Justice Co1abellars aforesald February 10, L992 decision.

1-09. By eX parte letter dated March 6, L992 (IL/19/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. trW-3tr) , Mr. Casella advised the

presiding Justice of the Second Department that the Grievance

Committee had rrunanimously votedrr to hold prosecuti.on of the

February 6, 1990 Petition in abeyance during the period of DLS I

suspension. He further noted that he intended to take no action

upon the two sua sr:onte Breslaw and Castracan complaints, which

he identified as then ttpendingrt before the Grievance Committee.

11-0. Following Mr. Casellars aforesaid March 6, L992

ex parte letter--as to which DLS had no knowledge--the Second

Department lssued two Orders dated Aprll L, L992. By the first

(rD-9r,), the Second Department denied what it called the

Grievance Committeet ex parte ttapplicationtr to hold prosecution
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of the February 6, l-990 Petition in abeyance and directed the

Grievance committee to proceed to prosecute same. By the second,

(trD-9rr) the Second Department authorized a supplemental petition,

clalning that the Grievance Committee was seeking to supplement

the February 6 | L99O Petition and rrto prosecute additional

allegation based upon act of professlonal misconduct which form

the basLs of sua sponte complaints pendingtt before it.

l-l-1. The second April L, L992 order (r'D-9'r) was an

outright falsification of the facts sincer ds reflected by Mr.

Casellars March 6t Lggz letter (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh.

ItW-3 rt ) , the Grievance Committee had not requested leave to

prosecute a supplemental petltion.

L1-2. As revealed by Mr. casellars March 6, L992 letter

(LL/ Lg / g 3 Dism/S . Judg Motion, Exh. rrw-3rr) , the second

Departmentrs Order to the Grievanee Committee that it prosecute a

supplemental petition was issued notwithstanding the Grj.evance

Committee had not voted to recommend prosecution, nor provided

the Second Department vrlth any report setting forth evidentiary

findlng as to the two sua sponte complaint against her.

1l-3. Independent of the March 6, L992 letter (lL/L9/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. "W-3"), the Second Department had actual

knowledge that the two sua sponte complaint against DLS, pending

before the Grievance Committee, were factually and legalIy

baseless--having directly received from her written communication

on the subject of those complaints (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion,

!t!t37-40).
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LL4. Thereafter, Mr. CaseIIa served DLS with a

Supplemental Petitlon, dated Aprll 9, L992 (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg

Motion, Exh. rrP-Itr), with the Same docket number as the separate

and unrelated February 6, l-990 Petition, A.D. #90-0031-5.

115. The ApriI g, L992 Supplemental Petition, whictr

lacked a Verification, was--Iike the February 6, 1990 Petition

(LL/Lg/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrc'') --pleaded en'Eirely rron

lnformation and bel ief tr It enbodled the Grievance Commi-ttee I s

two sua sponte complaints in Castracan and Breslaw (LL/19/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrHrr, "Itt) , as to which the Grievance

Comrnittee had never notified DLS of any intent to take

discipllnary steps and never served her with pre-petition written

charges or afforded her a pre-petltion hearing, ds 22 N.Y.C.R.R.

S59L.4(e) (+) and (f) require.

L1,6. DLSt trinterimrr suspension--then extent f:or nearly

a year--made the exigency exception under S691-.4(e) (5)

inapplicable.
LL7 . Additionally, the April 9, )-992 supplemental

Petition (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrP-lrr ) added a charge

that had never before been presented to DLS by the Grievance

Committee for response and which was not authorized by the Second

Department's Second April !t 1992 Order (ttD-9"), which referred

only to the rrsua sponte complaint pending with the petitionerrr.

Said unauthorized charge rested on DLSr alleged post-suspension

rnon-compli-ance.t with the October 18, 1-990 Order directing her

medical examination by a trmedical expertl designated by Mr'
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Casella.

LL8. Thereafter, by letter dated May 5, r.992 (LL/L9/93

Disrn/S.Judg Motion, Exh. 'rJ-srt), Mr. Casella notified DLS that,

as part of the sua sponte complaint on Wolstencroft, he was

requlring her response to a decision of Justice Colabella

rendered the previous day, May 4, L992.

L19. By letter, dated May 29, L992 (L1/19/92

Disn/S.Judg Motion, Exh. ,,K"), Mr. Casella notified DLS that the

Grievance Committee had rtauthorizedrr a further sua spgnte

complalnt, based on another matter before Justice ColabeIIa, F.

Gordon Realtv v. Donald J. Fass.

L20. By letter dated June 11, 3-992 (1L/19/93

Dism/S. Judg Motion, Exh. rrN-1rt ) , DLS sought disclosure of

exculpatory and other material in the possession of the Grievance

Commlttee, inquiring whether such material, ds well as her

written responses to the disciplinary complaint against her, had

been presented and reviewed by the Grievance Committee, the date,

and what action had been taken with respect thereto.

LzL. By letter of the same date (1L/79/93 Dism/S.Judg

Motion, Exh. rrN-2rt), Mr. Casella admitted that the Grievance

Committeers prosecution of the disciptinary proceeding against

DLS rested entirely on unsworn statements. AdditionaIly, he

stated that DLS was rrnot entitled to information concerning the

internal worklng of the committee in these mattersfi.

],22. By motion dated June L6, L992 (Folder [D-12rr,

Doc. 1) , DLS moved to vacate the June L4, l-991- !rinterimrl
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suspension Order based on the Court of Appealsr supervening May

L992 decl-sion ln Matter of Russakoff , 72 N.Y.2d 52o (Exhibit rtc-

2"1, because of the Second Departmentr failure to make finding
therein and afford her a post-suspension hearing. DLS also

sought vacatur based upon lack of jurisdiction and the

documentary evldence of dellberate fraud, misrepresentation, and

unethLcal practices by Mr. Casella, as to which she requested an

irnmediate disciplinary investigation.
L23. Mr. CaseIIa opposed DLsr June L6, 1992 motion to

vacate herItinterimtr suspension based on Russakoff by, inter
aIia, claiming, falsely (Folder 'rD-12'r, Doc. 2, fl3) , that (a) the

proceeding authorized by the December L4, 1-989 Order was an

ttunderlying disciplinary proceedingrr to the october 18, 1990

Orderi and (b) the June L4, 1-991 Itinterimr' suspension order was

[based on a findlng!tthat DLS had rrfailed to complyrtwith the

October 18, 1990 Order.

L24. Two day later, by motion dated June 18, f.992

( Folder rr D-14 rr , Doc . 1 ! Disnrissal ) , DLS moved to dismiss the

April 9, L992 Supplemental Petitionr ds well as the February 6,

L990 Petition which it incorporated, based on non-compliance with

Jurlsdlctional provlslon of Judlclary Law S90 and 22 N.Y.C.R.R.

S69L.4 (e) (4) , S69l-.4 (f ) , and (h) by the Grievance Committee.

L25. In conjunction therewith, DLS sought disclosure

pursuant to CPLR S4OB so as to determine whether the Grievance

Conrnittee was complying with rules regarding committee action and

authorization rror whether, as is believed, the Committee function
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I

more as a I rubber stamp I for Mr. Casella. tt (Folder rtD-14rr, Doc.

L: Dismissal, nn39-40)

L26. DLS further sought transfer to another Judicial
Department based on the Second Departmentrs pattern of
decislon/orders, which he alleged to be lrin disregard for fact
and lawrr r t'politically-motivated retaliationrr and rrinvidious,

selective, and discriminatory prosecutiontr (Folder ttD-14r, Doc.

L: Dismissal, !1fl4L-44) .

L27. While DLS| June 18, L992 motion to dismiss the

April 9t L992 Supplemental Petitlon hras sub judice (Folder rrD-

L4), Mr. Casella, without leave of Court, served a new Notice of
Supplemental Petitlon and Supplemental Petition, dated June 26,

L992 (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rtP-2). Said new

Supplemental Petition was virtually identical to the previous

one, except that it annexed a Verl-flcation thereafter made. Mr.

Casella refused to withdraw his earlier Supplemental Petition
(Folder rrD-14rt, Doc. L: Strike, !1fl2 ,6,7) .

L28, On JuIy 3 t L992, DLS moved to strike the June 26,

L992 Supplemental Petition, for discovery, and for an "immediate

disciplinary investigation of Petitionerrs Chief Counsiel for his

persistent unethical and abusive practicedrr (Folder rrD-14rr, Doc.

1: Strike).

L29. Thereafter, the Grievance Committee tr:ansmitted

an ex parte report dated July 8, L992 to the Second Department

(Fo1der 'rD-15rr ) . Upon inf ormation and belief , said ex parte

report related to the Grievance Committeers two sUA sponte
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complaints on Wolstencroft and Fass. Prior thereto, the

Grievance Committee had never notified DLS of any intent to take

disciplinary steps and had never served her with pre-petition

written charges or afforded her a pre-petition hearing, .rs 22

N.Y,C,R.R. S691,.4 (e) (4) and (f ) require.

l-30. DLS! rrinterimr. suspension--then extent for over a

year--made the exigency exception under S691.4 (e) (5)

inapplicable.

L3L. Prlor to the flling of said ex parte July 8, 1-992

report, DLS had supplled Mr. Casella with wrltten responses

(LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrJ'rr, rrKrr) denying any wrong-

doing by her and directing his attention to her two Article 78

proceeding against Justice Colabella (A.D. #o1093, A.D. #92-

03248), wherein he documented the unlawful nature of Justice

CoIabeIIars conduct and that his decisions knowingly falsified
the fast concernj.ng her.

L32. By Order dated July 3L, L992 (rrD-l-2rr), the Second

Department, denied, Uithout reasons and with imposition of
trcostsrt, DLS| June L6, L992 motj-on to vacate the June L4 , 1991

suspension order based on Russakoff. ft also denied aII other

relief, includinqr DLS t request for leave to appeal to the court

of Appeals.

133. By Notice of Appeal dated September 3 ' L992, DLS

sought to appeal as of rlght, to the Court of Appeals. Such

appeal tras based upon the Second Departmentts denial of her

constitutional right to equal protection to that afforded to Mr.
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Russakoff and the unconstitutionality of interim suspension

orders without hearings.

134 , Although DLS demonstrated that her tr interimrr

suspension !/as in all respect A fortiorl to that in Russakoff,

the Court of Appeal, by Order dated November 18, 1-991- (Mo. No.

l-208 D 991, dismissed, for lack of flna1lty, her appeal as of

right.
1"35. By three separate Orders dated November 12, 1-9921

the Second Department: (a) ( ttD-13 !t ) sua sponte, amended it JuIy

31, L992 Order denying vacatur of the June L4, L991 trinterim'l

suspension Order to impose maximum statutory costs against DLS

for having made said motion, (b) (rrD-Isrr) authorized d.isciplinary

proceeding based on the Grievance Committeets ex parte July B,

L992 report--as to which DLS only then became awarei and (c) ("D-

L4tr) by rrDecision and Order on Applicationr', denied DLSr motion

for discovery and for investigation of Mr. Casellars unethical

conduct and granted the Grievance Committee leave 'rto resubmit

the chargesrr of the June 26, L992 Supplemental Petition, after

granting DLS t JuIy 3, 1992 motion to strike same and to vacate

the Aprll L, L992 order which had authorized it.

1"36. The Second Departmentrs November L2, 1992 order

authorizlng a petition based on the ex parte JuIy 8, L992 report

( rrD-15rr ) failed to allege that the Grievance Committee had

complied with pre-petition jurisdictional prerequisites, set

forth in 22 N.Y.c.R.R. S691.4 (e) (4) , (f ) , and (h) of notice,

written charges, a hearing, and finding based on evidentiary
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proof or that it, was proceeding under the exigency provision of

56e1.4 (e) (5) .

L37. Thereafter, by letter dated December 4, 1-992

(Folder [D-17rr, Doc. 3, Exh. "A"), DLS communicated directly with

the Chairman of the Grievance Commj.ttee, protesting the Grievance

Comml-tteers vlolation of her due process rights by failing to

comply with the pre-petition requirements of 22 N.Y.C.R.R. S691.4

and stated that, by virtue of herrrinterimrr suspension, there

could be no claim of exigency and threat to the public j-nterest

under 22 N.Y.C.R.R. 569l-.4(f). DLS further reiterated that she

had never had any hearing as to her alleged rrfailure to complyrr,

for which she was purportedly suspended nearly a year and a half

earlier. Said letter to the Chairman of the Grievance Committee

was followed by several more on the subject requesting an

immediate hearing on her tr lnterimrr suspension ( Folder rtD-17 
'r ,

Doc. 3, Exh. llBll , ltDrl , llFll).

1,38. On December L4, L992, DLS moved to reargue and

renew the Second Departmentr November L2, L992 sua Ep-9I!C Order

(rrD-15tr), detailing that her right to vacatur of her I'interimrr

suspension Order was in all respect a fortiori to that of Mr.

Russakof f (Folder rrD-17rr, Doc. f-) .

139. By ex parte report dated December L7, L992, Mr.

Casella communicated with the Second Department. Upon

informatj-on and belief , said communication p' ::orted to be the

resubmission of the three charge of the June 26, 1-992

Supplemental Petition and the April g, t992 Supplemental Petition
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before lt, authorlzed by the Second Departmentrs November L2,

L992 rrDecision and Order on Applicati"ontr (rrD-14"). Prior

thereto, the Grievance Committee had never served DLS with pre-

petltion written charges or afforded her a pre-petition hearing,

as 22 N.Y.c.R,R. S691,4 (e) (4) and (f ) require.

L40. DLSr ltinterLmtr suspension--then extent for over a

year and a half--made the exigency exception under 22 N.Y.C.R.R.

S6eL.4 (e) (s) inapplicable.

1-4L. on January 28, 1-993, a Petition against DLS was

signed by the Chairman of the Grievance Committee (LL/L9/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. ttDrr) . Said Petition, made entirely
rrupon lnformatlon and bellef rr, did not allege that it was based

on a Grievance Committeers recommendation for prosecution, but,

ratherr o[ the Second Departmentrs November L2, r.992 order (ttD-

l-4") authorlzing the Grievance Commlttee to commence a proceeding

against DLS based on act alleged1y set forth in the Grievance

Committeets ex parte JuIy 8, L992 report (LL/t9/93 Dism/S.Judg

Motion, ![![17 , L9, 2L-21 .

L42, The five charge comprising the January 28, l-993

Petition against DLS (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrDrr) were

based entirely on the Grievance Committeets own sua sponte

complaints relating to the Wolstencroft and Fass matters before

Justice CoIabelIa (LL/1-9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrJrr, rrKrr) .

L43. Said January 28, 1-993 Petition used the same

docket number, A.D. #90-003L5, as had been assigned to the

completely separate and unrelated February 6 | L99o Petition
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(LL/L9/93 Disrn/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrCrr),

1-44. The Grievance Committee failed to personally

dellver the January 28, l-993 Petition in accordance with

Judiciary Law S90(6). Instead, it sent a process server

disguised as a rrpizza deliverymanrt, who, when informed that no

pLzza had been ordered by DLS, returned the following day--a

Saturday--and left the January 28, 1993 Petltlon stuck in the

handle of the front door of her home (Folder rrD-l8rr, Doc. L, DLs

Aff. flI4-5).
L45. On February 22, L993, DLS moved to vacate the

January 28, l-993 Petition based on lack of personal jurisdiction

(Folder rrD-1Brr, Doc. 1) .

L46. Upon infornation and belief, in late February

l-993, the Second Department communicated ex parte with Referee

Galfunt, directing him to proceed with the February 6, 1990

Petition (Article 78: 7 /2/93 Cross-Motion, Exh. rrcrr, P. 4 t ln.

20).

1"47, Immediately thereafter, DLS sought to disqualify

Mr. Casella from prosecution of the February 6, 1990 Petition

based on her on-going complaints of prosecutorial misconduct by

him and the fact that he would be an essential witness to her

affirmative defenses. By letter dated March 15, 1993 (Article

782 7/2/93 Cross-Motion, Exh. rrE-1rr, ttE-3tt) , DLS put Mr. CaselIa

on notLce that he would be ca}led upon to testify on the subject

of the false claim in his January 25, 1-991- Order to Show Cause

for her suspension (at JI14), to wit, that the February 6' 1990
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Petltlon was ilan underlylng disciplinary proceedingtr to his

suspension application.
L48. By Supplemental Affidavit,, dated March 8, l-993,

in further support of her December L4, L993 motion to reargue and

renew the Second Departmentrs November L2, L993 sqg sponte order

imposing maximum cost upon her for moving for vacatur based on

Russakof f ( ttD-13 rr ) , DLS documentarily showed, by comparison of

her rrinterj-mrr suspension order with those of 20 other attorney

interimly upended by the Second Department, that he had been

treated in a disparate and discriminatory manner in that her

suspension was unprecedented and that each of said attorneys had

received a hearing, unless waived, and a final order for

appellate review (Fo1der rrD-17rr, Doc. 4, pp. 1-4).

L49. By rrDecision & Order on Applicationtt dated March

17 , 1993 (Folder 'rD-L6rr) r the Second Department purported to

acted upon the Grievance Committeers ex parte December L7, )-992

report--as to which DLS had no knowledge prior thereto--and

authorized the Grievance Committee to bring a proceeding based on

rrthree additional allegation of professional misconduct set forth
j-n the supplemental petitlon dated June 26, L992't .

150, The Second Departmentrs March A7, l-993 order ("D-

L6tt ) dld not allege cornpliance by the Grievance Committee with

pre-petition requirements, set forth in 22 I{.Y.c.R.R.

S69L.4(e)(4), (f), and (h) of notice, written charges, a hearing,

and findings based on evidentiary proof or that it was proceeding

under the exigency provision of S59L.4(e) (5).
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L5L. On March 30, 1-993, the Grievance Committee served

the Supplemental Petition dated March 25, L993 (Ll/r.9/93

Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrBtt), without cornplying with the

personal delivery requirement of Judiciary Law, S90 (6) . Instead,

the Supplemental Petition was left in the mailbox at DLst home.

L52. The March 25, l-993 Supplemental Petition, signed

by the Grievance Committee's Chairman (LL/1-9/93 Disrn/S.Judg

Motion, Exh. rrBtr) did not allege that it was based upon a

committee report authorizing the charges set forth therein.

l-53. On April 8, l-993, in a telephone conference with

Referee Galfunt and Mr. Casella, who were then proceedi-ng on the

February 6t 1"990 Petitionr os dlrected by the Second Department,

Referee Galfunt told DLS that he would not rul.e on her

jurisdictional objections to the February 6, 199o Petition

(Artic1e 78 Petition, tl ELEVENTH | 7/2/93 Cross-Motion, PP . 26-7) .

l-54. By motion dated ApriI L4 , l-993, DLS moved for

vacatur of the March 25, L993 Supplemental Petition for lack of

jurisdiction (Folder rrD-18tr, Doc. L (3/25/93 Supp. Petition) ) .

L55. By Order dated ApriI 22, l-993 (Folder rrD-1Bfr) 
,

the Second Department denied, with maximum costs agai-nst her,

DLS I reargument/renewal motion of its November A2, L992 sua

sponte Order which imposed maximum cot upon her for moving for

vacatur of her Itinterimrt suspension under Russakof f ( rrD-13 rr ) .

The Second Department descrlbed her motion a rrduplicative and

frivolousrt--notwithstanding the record showed her suspension to

be |n all respect q fortiori to Russakoffrs, vacated by the Court
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of Appeals almost a year earlier, and the facts set forth in DLS!

March 8 L993 Supplemental Af f ldavit (Fo1der rrD-17rr r Doc. L I pp.

1-4), comparing her suspension with that of 20 other lawyer

interlmly-upended by the Second Department, had never been

prevlously presented.

156. on Aprll 28, 1"993, following Referee Galfunt's

contlnued refusal to rule on DLS' Jurlsdictlonal objections to

the February 6, L99O Petltion at the preliminary conference

thereon (Article 'tBz 7 /2/93 Cross-Motionr PP . 27'3O) , DLS served

an Artlcle 78 proceeding addressed to that Petition, entitled

DORIS L. SASSOWER v. HON. GUY MANGANO. a Presiding Justice of the

Appellate Division, Second Dept.. HON. MAX GALFUNT, a Special

Be:feree. ana nnWenO SU

Counsel respectively of the Grievance Committee for the Ninth

Judicial District. Said proceeding was based upon the lack of

compliance with requisite jurisdictional pre-petition procedures

under 22 N.Y.C.R.R. S69l-. a (e) (4) and (f ) as to pre-petition

written charges and a hearing.

L57 . DLs I Article 78 Petition included, a part of its

requested relief, transfer to another judicial department.

L58. Thereafter, the Attorney General, oD behalf of

the above-named respondent moved for dismissal. In such

dismissal motion, the Attorney General conceded that the pre-

petltion requirement of 22 N.Y.C.R.R. S69L.4 had not been

complied with, but falsely argued that compliance was not

required because the ex parte JuIy 31, l-989 report, underlying
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the December L4, L989 Order directing prosecution, I'implicitly"

ralled upon the exigency exception under S691.4(e)(5) (Article

781 5/L3193 Aff. of Assistant Attorney General Sullivan, nL2).

159. The Asslstant Attorney-GeneraI who made such

dismissal motion did not purport that he had personal knowledge

of the Grievance Committeers ex pArlg JuIy 31, 1989 report about

which he was making his aforesaid factual statement and did not

support hj.s affirmatlon with any affidavit from his clients, who

did have such personal knowledge. Nor did he claim to be

famillar with the two complaint encompassed by the February 6,

1990 Petition (Article'l8z 7/2/93 Cross-Motion, dt 7129i 7/L9/93

DLS Aff in Further Support,n22,7/L9/93 Memo of Law, Pt III).

1"60. The Assistant Attorney-General. further opposed

transfer (at !115) and falsely asserted, without evidentiary

support or affidavit by a party with personal knowledqe, that

DLSr Jurlsdlctlonal obJectlon could be adequately addressed in

the underlying proceeding (at !111.).

l-61-. On May 24, l-993, while DLS' Article 78 proceedingr

against the Second Department was pending agai-nst it, the Second

Department denied, in one Order and without reasons ( rr D-18 rr ) ,

DLSr two separate motions to vacate the January 28,1993 Petition

and March 25, L993 Petitlon for lack of personal jurisdiction

(Folder I'D-1Brr, Doc. L (l/28/93) i Doc L (3/25/93) ) .

L62 . By motion dated June \4 , L993 (Folder rrD-19 rr 
,

Doc. 1) , DLS moved to reargue and renew said May 24, 1993 order

based, inter alia, upon the Second Department's disregard for
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black-Ietter Iaw of Judiciary Law S9o(6) regarding personal

service and upon !'the appearance of impropriety" of its

adjudlcating DLSr motlon while it was belng sued by her in

Sassower v. Mangano, et al..

153. By Order to Show Cause, dated July 2t l-993, DLS

cross-moved in her Article 78 proceeding for leave to amend or

supplement her 78 Petition:
rtso as to plead a pattern and course of
harassing and abusive conduct by Respondents,
acting without or in excess of jurisdiction,
as reflected by the March 25, 1993
Supplernental Petition and the January 28,
1993 Petition and a1I acts in prosecution
thereof, ds well as the May 8, 1990 and
January 25, 1991- motion made by Respondent
CaselIa resulting in the interim order of
suspenslon dated June L4 , 1991, tr (78
Proceeding: tl5 of 7/2/93 Notice of Cross-
Motion)

L64. As part of that Cross-Motion, DLS refuted and

documented as false Assistant Attorney General Sullivanrs claim

that the ex parte July 31, L989 report ltimplicitly reliedrr upon

the exigency exception (78 Proceeding: 7/2/93 Cross-Motion, ![!133-

471 and sought discovery thereof, ds well as of the ex parte July

8, Lggz report underlying the January 28, l-993 Petition and the

ex narte December L7, L992 report underlying the March L7, L993

Supplemental Petition--both of which were rendered after DLS was

already suspended, thereby making unavailable any claim of

tfexigencyrt as to the latter two petit,ions (78 Proceeding: 7/2/93

Cross-Motion, fl!14 9-52) .

1"65. DLS further showed that there was no remedy in

the underlying disciplinary proceedings and that the Second
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Department and Referee Galfunt were refusing to address her

Jurisdictional challenge to the February 6, L990 Petition (78

Proceedingr 7/2/93 Cross-Motion, 1122, 53-61-) . In support

thereof, she annexed the fulI transcript of the April 1993

conferences before Referee Galfunt (as Exhibit rrc'r and trDrr) and,

speciflcally, clted the Second Departmentts prior denial,

without reasons (r'D-14rr), of her Jurisdictlonal challenge to the

February 6, L99O Petltlon, encompassed in her June 18, 7992

motion to dismiss (Folder "D-14rr, Doc. l") .

L66. DLSr Cross-Motion detailed that all of the Second

Departmentrs Orders under A.D. #90-OO3L5, when compared to the

record, rrevidence a pattern of disregard for black-letter law and

standards of adjudication--particularly as to threshold

jurisdictional issues" (at 1t22) . Among the Second Departmentsl

Orders highlighted in that respect was the June 14, l-991

rinterimrr suspension Order, the Orders thereafter deny:Lng vacatur

(at SL4-5, 23) and the demonstrably false April L, L992 Orders

(at flL9). The Attorney General did not deny same.

:.67 . DLS I Cross-Motion, which also sought summary

judgment, was unchallenged by the Attorney General (7/12/93 Memo

in Opposition of Assistant Attorney General Carolyn Olson), who

did not deny DLS I sworn statements as to the facts under:Iying the

Grievance Committeets ex parte JuIy 31, 1989 report (7/2/93

Cross-Motion, !M3 3-52 ) .

L68. The Attorney General, citing Judiciary Law

S9O(10), opposed any disclosure of the ex parte reports on which
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the February 6, L990 Petition and other disciplinary petitions
purported to rest (7/L2/93 Memo, at pp. 5-5). Without any 1egal

authorlty, the Attorney General argued in opposition to transfer
and contended that Preeldlng Justlce Mangano was himself not

dlsgualified from adjudieating the Article 78 proceeding which

named him as the first respondent (7/L2/93 Memo, at p, 4').

169. On September 7, 1"993, while Sassower v. Mansano,

et aI. was pending before the Second Department, DLS appeared at
public hearing before the New York State Senate Judiciary
Committee in Albany and gave testimony as Director of the Ninth

Judicial Committee, in opposition to Governor Cuomots nomination

to the Court of Appeal of Justice Howard Levine. Such opposition

rested on Justice Leviners participation on the panel of the

Appellate Division, Third Department, whose affirmance of

disnissal in Castracan v. Colavita, contravened controlling 1aw,

the transcending pub1lc interest, and disregarded the factual

record. In support thereof, DLS provided the Senate Judiciary
Commlttee wlth the full record ln Castracan v. colavita.

1"70. DLS further testified that in a case such as

Castracan, where the legality and constitutionality of judicial

cross-endorsement was the central issue, the Appellate Division,

Third Department panel was obliged to disclose--but had not--that

three of it five members had themselves been cross-endorsed when

they ran for their judicial offices.

L7L. DLS further argued that the Governorts nomination

of Justice Levine to the Court of Appeal could properly be viewed
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by the public as a polltical "pay backr! by Governor cuomo for

his having protected the party leaders and their corrupt judge-

trading Deal which Castracan v. Colavita challenged.

L72. Two weeks later, the Second Department, by

Decision, order & Judgment dated September 20, 1993 (Exhibit trArr

to L/24/94 Jur. Stmt), granted the dismissal motion of it own

attorney, the Attorney General, and dismissed Sassower v.

Mangano, et aI . rron the meritsrr , stating that ilpetitionerl

jurisdictional challenge can be addressed in the r:nderlying

disciplinary proceedingrr. The Second Department knew, based on

the record before lt, and its own personal knowledge, that such

statement was false.
L73. The Second Department denied DLSr request for

recusal and transfer, without any findings on that issue, and

further denied aII relief requested by her Cross-Motion.

L74. The Second Departmentrs dismissal of Sassower v.

Mangeno. et aI. was by a flve-Judge panel, three of'whom had

partlcipated in every Order under A.D. #90-Oo3L5, which her

Article 78 proceeding had ought to have reviewed and an

additlonal judge who had particlpated in more than half of the

challenged orders. Justice Mangano did not participate on the

panel (Jur. Stmt, !16).

1-75. On the same day as lt dismissed Sassower v.

Manqano, et al., the Second Department--this time with Justice

Mangano presiding--denied, without reasons ( Folder rrD-19 rr ) , DLS '

June L4, 1993 motion for reargument/renewal of its May 24 , 1993
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Order (rrD-I8rr) for vacatur of the January 28, L993 Petition and

March 25, l-993 Supplemental Petition for lack of personal

Jurlsdiction.
L76. The following week, on September 27, 1990, DLS

was directed to proceed wlth three days of hearings on the

February 6, 1990 Petition, ln the absence of her attorney of
record thereon, Eli Vigliano, Esg.

L77. Notwithstanding the Second Departmentrs September

2O, 1-993 Judgment in Sassower v. Mangano, et a1. stated that DLS

could ralse her jurisdlctional objections inrrthe underlying

disclpllnary proceeditrgrt, Referee Galfunt refused to permit her

to prove there was no Jurisdlctlon at the hearings held on the

February 6 | 1"990 Petltion and allowed Mr. CaselIa to proceed

without proving the jurisdictional allegations of the February 6,

L99 Petltion--which DLS' March 8, l-990 Verified Answer had placed

in issue (LL/L9/93 Dism/S.Judg Motion, Exh. rrurr ) .

L78. At the aforesaid hearings on the February 6, l-990

Petition, Referee Galfunt and Mr. Casella refused to permit any

proof by DLS on the subject of her June L4, 1991- rrinterimrl

suspension. Referee Galfunt refused to require Mr. casella to

substantiate his prior representations to him, the Second

Department, and the Court of Appeals that the February 6, 1990

Petition was trunderlyingt' his application for her suspension.

L79. On November 19, l-993, pursuant to the Second

Departmentrs stated basis for dismissing Sassowgr v. Mangano. et

aI., DLs moved rrin the underlying disciplinary proceedingrt for
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dismissal/summary judgment of the three disciplinary petitions

against her, dated February 6, L990, January 28, 1993, and March

25, 1"993i for discovery of the Grievance Committeets ex parte

reports, dated JuIy 31,1"989, July I, L992, and December L7,

L992; and for appointment of a special referee to investigate and

report as to DLS t complaint of prosecutorial and judicial

mlsconduct in connection with aII of the disciplinary proceedings

against her.

L80. DLS! November L9, l-993 dismissal/summary judgment

motion also sought transfer to another judicial department,

establishing, by a meticulous evldentiary presentation, the

Second Departmentrs knowledge that the disciplinary proceedings

it was authorizing against DLS $rere jurisdictionally void,

factually baseless, and rested on false and perjurious

representations of Mr. Casella.

L81. Mr. Casella failed to oppose DLSr November 19,

t-993 motion with any probative evidence and failed to provide

any legal authority to sustaln the jurisdictionally-void

disciplinary proceedings he had commenced against DLS without

compllance with pre-petition requirements of 22 N.Y.C.R.R.

S69L.4(e), (f), and (h) of notlce, written charges, a hearing,

and findings based on evldentiary proof.

L82. On December 15, L994, DLS appeared in Albany at

public hearing of the New York State Senate Judiciary Committee,

and, as Director of the Center for Judicial Accountability,

testified in opposition to Governor Cuomors nomination of Justice
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Carmen Ciparick to the Court of Appeals.

1-83. DLS t aforesaid opposition $ras based, inter alia,
on Justlce Clparickts inactlon as a member of the New York State

Commission on Judicial Conduct in the face of documented

complalnts about the three-year Deal, the violation of the

Election Law at the Judicial Nominating Conventions of the Ninth

Judicial District, the IegaIly-aberrant decision of the Third

Departrnent in Castracan v. Colavita and of the Second Department

in Sady v. Murphy, the fraudulent, pathological, and criminal

conduct of Justice Fredman in the Breslaw case and the Second

Departmentrs legally insupportable and retaliatory June L4, 1991

rrinterimrr suspension Order (t'D-6tt) .

1"84. As part of her opposition, DLS challenged as

unconstitutional the completely secret process by which

nominations to the Court of Appeals are made by the Governor, ds

weII as the Senate Judiciary Comrnittee t s failure to discharge i-ts

rradvise and consentrr function in anything more than a trrubber-

stamptr manner, based on deals made in advance by the senate

leadership with the Governor.

l-85. on January 3, L994, DLS filed a Notice of Appea1

to the Court of Appeals from the Second Departmentrs order and

Judgment, dated September 20,1.993, dismissing Sassower v.

Mangano, et al.
L86. On January 9, L994, Attorney General Koppell l^las

made personally aware of the dishonest and fraudulent manner in

which the Attorney Generalts office had defended its clients in
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Sassorrrer v. Mangrano , et , al . , most particularly, its permitting

its judicial clients to adjudicate the legality of their own

conduct in the Article proceeding.

1"87. On January 1O, L994, the Second Department

refused to grant a stay of further hearings on disciplinary
proceedings on the February 6t L99O Petition pending the outcome

of the Artlcle 78 appeal and dlsposition of DLS ' November 19,

L993 dismissal/surnnary Judgment motion, sub ludice before it. A

further hearing then took place on the February 6, l-990 Petition

before Referee Galfunt on January 11, L994, dt whictr time the

Referee and Mr. Casella again blocked presentment of the

Jurladlctlonal lssues and dlsregarded DLs ! fundamental due

process rlghts.
LBB. On January 24, L994, DLS filed her Jurisdictional

Statement to the Court of Appeals ln Sassower v. Mangano, et al..

Said Jurisdictional Statement detailed the Second Department's

fraudulent and criminal conduct, the substantial constitutional

issues created by the Second Departmentrs failure to recuse

itself, and the unconstitutionality of open-ended interim

suspenslon orders and of the disciplinary mechanism.

l-89. By letter dated February 3, L994 (Supp. Exh.ttztt

to 3/L4/94 Schwartz ltr), DLS filed a formal complaint with

Attorney General Koppell regarding the fraudulent representation

his office had to provided to the respondents in Sassower v.

Mancrano. et aI. , whi,ch resulted in the September 20 , 1993

Judgment of Dismissal (Exhibit trArr to 1/24/94 Jur. Stmt) . In
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support thereof and her allegations that the Attorney Generalrs

Judlclal cllents were uslng their offices Itfor ulterior and

retaliatory purposesrt, DLS reguested [an independent examination

of the file under A.D. #90-00315tt, waiving all sonfidentiality

for said purpose.

L90. The following day, DLS received a copy of the

Second Departmentr Order dated January 28, L994 (Supp. Exh. rr3rt

to 3/L4/94 Schwartz ltr), denying, without reasons, her Novernber

L9, 1"993 dlsmissal/summary Judgment motion ln the trunderlying

disciplinary proceeding'r and threatening her with criminal

contempt should she make further motions without prior judicial

approval.

1,91. By letter dated and hand-delivered on !'ebruary 6,

L994 (Supp. Exh . tt 4 rr to 3/L4/94 Schwartz 1tr) , DLS notif ied

Attorney General Koppell that his judicial clientsr January 28,

L994 Order was further proof that there was no remedy in the
rrunderlying disciplinary proceedingrr and that the September 20,

l-993 dismi"ssal of Eassower v. Manqano, et al. based thereon 'rwas

and is an outright Iier!. In support thereof, DLS supplied

Attorney General Koppell with a ful1 set of papers in the

November L9, 1993 dlsmissal/summary judgment motion.

L92, Nonetheless, by letter to the Court of Appeals

dated February 11, L994, Attorney General Koppell permitted

Asslstant Attorney General John Sulll,van to flle ln the Court of

Appeals opposition to DLS I Jurisdictional Statement, repeating

the misrepresentations he had made to the Second Department--
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already documented by DLS to be false and legally insupportable.

193. f'hereafter, by letter dated February 22 , L994

(Supp, Exh, rr5rf to 3/L4/94 Schwartz ltr), DLS apprised Attorney

General Koppell that Assistant Attorney General SulIivan had

admltted to her that he had never read the files under A.D. #gO-

oo3l_5 .

L94, On March 8, L994 (Supp. Exh. ttTrrto 3/L4/94 Jur.

Stmnt,), following Attorney General Koppellrs failure to

requisition the disciplinary files under A.D. #9o-00031-5 from his

clients, DLS hand-delivered a duplicate set of the files under

A.D. #eO-ooatS, organized and indexed so as to perrnit him to
readily substantiate 117 of DLSr Jurisdictional Statement, to wit,
that aII of the Second Departmentrs Order under A.D. #90-003L5

trin addition to being jurisdictionally void, are otherwise

factually baseless,

unequivocally showsr'.

as the record under A. D. #90-0031-5

L95. On March L4, 1994, DLSr counsel, Evan Schwartz,

Esq., filed a letter with the Court of Appeals in further support

of its jurisdiction over Sassower v. Mangano, et al.. Said

letter described the Second Department as using its di-sciplinary
power to retaliate against a judicial whistle-blower and stated

that the confidentiality of Judiciary Law S90(L0) was being

misused by it and the Grievance Comnittee to disguise the lack of
jurisdiction and trprobable causerr for disciplinary proceedings

they had continued to generate against her--even after her
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suapenslon. 1-96. Mr. Schwartz I March L4 , L994 letter

also apprised the Court of Appeals of the complicity of the

Attorney General !/ith the criminal conduct of his clients. In

support thereof, Mr. Schwartz cited (at p.13) specific record

references, establishing the fraudulent nature of the Attorney

Generalrs submission to the Second Department, which it had

resubmitted to the Court of Appea1s. Additionally, Mr. Schwartz

annexed seven letters of DLSr correspondence with the Attorney

General, remlnding hirn of hls duty to correct the record before

the Court of Appeals.

L97, Thereafter, despite written communications to

Attorney General Koppe}l lnquirlng as to the status of his review

of the f iles under A. D. #gO-OO3tS (Exhibits rrMrr-rtOtr to 7 /17 /94
reargument), the Attorney General falled to review the files and

allowed hls officers criminally false and fraudulent submission

to the Court of Appeals to stand.

l-98. By Order dated May t2, 1,994 (Exhibit rrlrr to

7/L9/94 reargument), the Court of Appeal dismissed DLS' appeal

taken from the Second Departnentts dismissal of the Article 78

proceeding upon the ground that no substantial constitutional

guestion is directly involved.rr It made no comment as to any of

the fraudulent conduct she had documented, either as it related

to the Attorney General or the Second Departmentrs adjudication

of the Article 7B proceeding against itself.

199. By letter to Attorney General Koppell, dated June

9, L994 (Exhibit rrP[ to 7/L9/94 reargument), DLS requested that
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the Attorney General move for reargument of the Court of

Appeal !s May L2, L994 Order--lest it become a rrdangerous

precedentrr:

[...that judges, accused of fraudulent and
criminal conduct in Article 78 proceedings,
are free to decide their own cases and to
grant a dismissal motion of their own
attorney, the Attorney General, who is free
to fashion his motion on perjury and deceit.
[and] further...that there shall be no right
to appellate review of such perversion.rr

DLS requested the return of the files in the event the

Attorney General did not lntend to seek reargument.

2OO . By letter dated June 10, 1994 (Exhibit rrQrr to

7/L9/94 reargument), counsel to the Attorney General returned the

files, stating, without elaboration, that the files had been

reviewed, that their position rris the correct onett, and that rrthe

decision of the Court of Appeals indicates that our argTument

prevailed theretr.

2Ol-. Examination of the files returned by the Attorney

General r s of f j-ce showed that the returned f iles were in pristi-ne

condition--completely uncreased--and seemingly truntouched by

human handsrt.

2O2. In a telephone call thereafter made to counsel

for the Attorney Genera}, at which such fact !'/as discussed,

counsel for the Attorney General admltted that neither he nor

Attorney General Koppell had reviewed the fi1es.

2O3. A June L7 , L994 letter to counsel for the

Attorney General (Exhibit rrRrr to 7/L9/94 reargument) memorialized

that telephone conversation and the fact that the two documents
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uriseing from the returned fiIes Mr. Casellars 5/8/90 order to

Show Cause for DLSr suspension and DLSr Cross-Motion thereto--
were themselves sufflcient for the Attorney ceneral to confirm

that r BE fuLly detalLed 1n DLs r November L9, 1993

dlsmissal/summary judgnent motlon (at 130) --a1so stiIl in the

Attorney Generalrs possession, the October 18, L99O Order ("D-2")

dlrecting DLS medical examj-natlon was trfaciallv erroneous in at

least seven material respectstr.

2o4. Counsel to the Attorney General did not

controvert the aforesaid June L7, L994 letter or otherwise

respond to it, except by returning--in similarly pristine,
rruntouched by human handrr condition Mr. Casellars orcler to Show

Cause, DLS I Cross-Motion, and the Novernber 19 , L994

Dismissal/Sumrnary Judgment motion, with an unsigned rrstickem'!

note reading "per your requestrt.
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